Patent operation, as a key activity of technological innovation and industrial transformation, is becoming increasingly important to economic development. On the basis of field investigation, a questionnaire is designed to investigate the application of patent information in the patent operation of Chinese enterprises. It is found that the biggest difficulty of Chinese enterprises is still lack of perfect patent database and patent information talents. Furthermore, the positive feedback mechanism between patent information and enterprise patent operation is analyzed, which is of great theoretical significance to our government and enterprises.
Introduction
With the deepening development of the global knowledge economy, the business model of realizing the value of patent in the world is constantly emerging. In addition to patent transfer, licensing, standardization and patent pool, patent securitization, patent pledge loan, patent trust auction, patent insurance and other emerging patent operation are developing rapidly, and the realization of enterprise patent value is becoming more and more obvious.
As the main body of innovation, enterprises play an important role in the patent operation of our country, so how about the patent operation of the enterprises in China? How about the application of patent information in patent operation? What is the internal connection between patent operation and patent information and how does them interact? In order to solve these answers, we designed a questionnaire, analyzed the internal relationship between them, and finally put forward coping strategies. Published by IDEAS SPREAD fourteen institutions have established a standardized patent operation process; These show that our enterprises have a certain core competitiveness.
Following, it is analyzed from the situation of patent application, patent authorization, patent operation, and patent information utilization in patent operation and so on.
Status of Patent Applications and Authorizations

1) Status of Chinese Patent Applications and Authorizations
The chinese patent applications and authorizations of these sixteen companies are calculated that the average number of patent applications and the number of patents granted are respectively 8101.56 and 4377.44. As a patent application leader, Huawei Technology Co., Ltd. is far ahead in patent applications and licensing. The number of patents has laid the foundation for the operation of the patent.
2) Patent Applications and Authorizations Worldwide
It is calculated that the average number of patent applications and authorizations worldwide of these sixteen enterprises are 3914.69 and 887.63, respectively. The top four are Byd Co., the Telecommunications science and Technology Research Institute, and Millet technology Co. As the patent application leader, the number of patent applications and authorizations worldwide of Huawei Technology Co., Ltd. is also far ahead and improved the average; excluding its foreign patent applications, the average number of patent applications and authorizations worldwide dropped to 584.47 and 126.6 respectively. It shows that most enterprises in China have relatively few foreign patent reserves, which will affect their patent layout abroad.
Application of Patent Information
1) Sixteen enterprises have set up patent information utilization system, and most of them (68.75%) have set up perfect patent information system. This shows that enterprises as the main innovation, patent operation activities have paid great attention to the use of patent information.
2) Free search sites that companies often use include the National Bureau website, the European Bureau, the United States Bureau and Soopat. It can be seen that 87.5% of enterprises use the website of the State Bureau to search for patents in China, while 87.5% use the European Bureau to search foreign patents. It is worth mentioning that Soopat is the most frequently used unofficial website because of its simple interface, fast retrieval and many other advantages.
3) Compared with free search websites, commercial databases are less used. Among them, 43.75% of enterprises use intellectual property publishing house or 31.25% of enterprises use British Derwent, and the probability of using other databases is very low, less than 20%. 4) In the application of patent information, almost all enterprises will use patent retrieval, patent infringement risk analysis, patent legal status query. 93.75% of the enterprises will carry out the specific domain / industry patent analysis, 87.5% of the enterprises will carry out the invalid patent inquiry, the product export country patent risk analysis, the patent early warning, 62.5% of the enterprises will carry on the patent trend research and the technology development trend patent navigation.
Status of Patent Operations
The results show that the main ways for enterprises to deal with patent are self-industrialization, cooperative transformation with other enterprises and licensing of others, and patent technology license, transfer and industrialization are the main mode of patent operation, among which transfer and license mainly take place within the enterprise.
Difficulties and Needs in Patent Information Application and Patent Operation
Of the sixteen enterprises, ten of them lack the patent information application talents, eight lack of patent data resources, six do not know how to apply the patent information in the patent operation.
The statistical results show that enterprises most hope that the state will increase their support to local authorities, followed by providing a free patent analysis system, strengthening the training of patent information personnel, and establishing a perfect patent information service platform. Provides multi-level patent retrieval guidance and training.
The difficulties and problems encountered by enterprises in patent operation, mainly lack of practical talents of patent information, followed by asymmetry of supply and demand information in patent operation, and lack of patent database.
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The Action Mechanism of Patent Operation and Patent Information
Through the analysis of the questionnaire, we find out the current situation of patent information application in the patent operation of Chinese enterprises. At the same time, it is not difficult to find the relationship between patent operation and patent information. Patent information is the basis of enterprise patent operation, which provides an effective support for patent operation. The further development of patent operation promotes the prosperity of patent information, and the relationship between them conforms to the positive feedback mechanism.
Positive Feedback Mechanism
The feedback is divided into positive feedback and negative feedback. It refers to the return of information to the output, which has a certain impact and effect.
Positive feedback is a form of feedback, it means that the function of feedback information is the same as that of control information. The main function of positive feedback in patent operation and patent information application is to amplify the small changes so as to promote the patent operation of enterprises in a stable state.
The positive feedback mechanism refers to the interaction between objects. There is a force that encourages each other. It will strengthen and amplify the original development trend and form the inevitability that cannot be reversed. Therefore, the positive feedback mechanism means that the stronger can be strengthened. If an enterprise wants to maximize its benefits through patent operations and the use of patent information, it can promote its own patent operation level by making a series of systems and measures with positive feedback mechanism, so that it has a place in the field of patent.
The Relationship between Patent Operation and Patent Information based on Positive Feedback Mechanism
By analyzing the questionnaire, we can see that the patent operation and the application of patent information are in line with the positive feedback mechanism. The enterprises with successful patent operation also have strong ability to use patent information and grasp the patent very well. The proper use of patent information, to a large extent, has promoted the deepening development of the patent operation of enterprises. The perfect combination of the two is that the enterprise can fully realize its own benefit maximization. Of course, the use of positive feedback will also make enterprises more powerful in patent operation and patent information use. This problem cannot be ignored in our drive to deepen the development of patent operation.
The patent operation of enterprises cannot be separated from the support of patent information. Its different links to the patent information demand each has the emphasis, also has its own unique demand. The deepening development of patent information is inseparable from the promotion of patent operation. Therefore, the foundation of patent operation is the technical scheme as the content of patent entity, which can be understood as technical information of patent. The validity of the patent right, on the other hand, is the guarantee of the patent operation, and it forms the legal information of the patent. Patent and its patented products in the market performance, the formation of patent market information. From the perspective of patent information,patent operation is a comprehensive application of technical information, legal information and market information of patents by means of finance, market and law. In this sense, patent operation is equivalent to the application of patent information. Convenient, fast and effective application of patent information is the key to the success of patent operation.
Therefore, if an enterprise wants to have its own advantages in the era of deepening the development of global knowledge economy, it should actively focus on patent operation and the use of patent information, so that it has its own competitive advantage in the market.
Countermeasures of Patent Information Application and Promotion in Patent Operation of Enterprises
Improving the Consciousness and Ability of Patent Information Application in Enterprises
In order to improve the awareness of the use of patent information in enterprises, we should start at the root. Actively building enterprise patent information culture to make it popular among the people. To actively create an enterprise environment for patent operation, management and staff can be regularly trained about patent operations and patent information. Develop the characteristic patent information training and mobilize the various departments of the enterprise according to the industry superiority of the enterprise itself. Build a good patent information application platform in the enterprise.
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Strengthening the Cultivation of Professional Talents
In order to meet the needs of government agencies, enterprises and institutions for patent information talents, the government should further strengthen the selection and training of patent information practical talents. Although the State Administration has selected four groups of patent information teachers and leaders, it has played a positive role in training patent information talents. However, after being selected, most of these talents are idle. It has not been fully utilized by provincial and Municipal Bureau and played their role. It is suggested that the National Bureau set up a talent management file for patent information talents (teachers and leading talents). By the local bureau (provincial and municipal) joint training, give them teaching, training opportunities, so that they can exercise, really play a role.
Perfecting the Construction of Patent Information System
If an enterprise wants to make full use of patent information to create market value for itself, it must constantly optimize and perfect its patent information application system to ensure the efficient operation of the enterprise. It is suggested that enterprises should build a unique system of sharing patent information achievements, a patent information training system, for example, develop different and patent information training for different levels of employees to improve their business ability.
Strengthen the Communication of Enterprise Patent Operation
With the integration of the world economy today, enterprises should pay more attention to cooperation so that patent information can be circulated in a wide range and increase in value, thus creating greater economic benefits for themselves. Enterprises can regularly hold some patent information exchange meetings to achieve "win-win" and "multi win".
Speeding up the Construction of Patent Database
At present, there are many free patent information platforms at home and abroad, such as Soopat, Innojoy, Patentics and so on. However, the free features offered by these platforms are simple and difficult to meet the needs of enterprises. But its charge function is actually expensive, each year approximately 2-3 million, the majority enterprise is difficult to pay. Therefore, the perfect patent database construction needs the government to increase the fund support, supports some conditional patent information service institutions to develop the public welfare function perfect patent information service platform. It also establishes some special databases which can be used by enterprises free of charge, so as to enhance the enthusiasm of enterprises to use patent information, thus promoting the deepening development of patent operation and patent information application in China.
Conclution
Under the background of economic globalization and knowledge economy, patent operation, as a key activity of technological innovation and industrial transformation and upgrading, is becoming increasingly important to economic development. In order to maximize the benefits of enterprises, our country should strengthen the support for patent operation and patent information, correctly understand the positive feedback relationship between the two, take measures to promote it, take both ways and grasp it with both hands. We will jointly promote the development of patent undertakings in China.
